
; ffi lciety jf
AIKEN STREET SOCIETY.

Mr. W. J. r.iHihor at 1ir In.rtic,
2211 Sixtcent a half Ktr.-et- . a.te
s hostess yesterday to tho mi'mlnTS
of the Ijidies' Srwinir so. iety of Aiken
street chipe'.. There a .1 ery pood
attendance of members anl friend
and after a short business meetim
refreshments wpn- - served and a pleas-
ant social time fallowed. Mrs. .T. T.
I.aughcry. 2.i Twentieth awnup.
will ha the next hostess to the s
ciety.

HOSTESS AT PARTY FOR VISI-

TORS.
Mrs. Charles Mac Donald at her

home. 52.1 Eleventh street, entertained
Tuesday for h- -r sisters. Mrs. H.
Reese and Mrs. Charles Kocii of t'hi-cto- .

The pane of cinch a the af-

ternoon diversion, and prizes in the
frames went to Mrs. Tahan, t";r?t. Mrs.
Rees-- second and Mrs. V. rtovco
third. A lunch was served and fie af-

ternoon proved a very peasant on--- .

TO HONOR MISS TRENT.
Mrs. Fred Norman and Mrs. (Iscir j

rnson at t'ne home of t'.je former. !

llos Dover court, Davenport, cn'.rf
tained Jast evenine at a pre-nipth- 'l

pp.rty for Miss Iaila Tr-it- , whose i

iraTiscc to Warren Tlotidinot is an
event of the fall. K'ch'.een cirls were i

the guests of the ecnir.c. The :iou-- e

was decorated in a profusion of yel-

low and white Sowers, wild dairies and
asters being used to carry out a pretty
effect. In the dining room small ta-

bles were 6ft. having as ther center
pfxres baskets of yellow flowers, and
from the chandeJier were streamers

that
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a
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popr,or
starch frtiit. sucar.

cornstarch should heated be-
fore adding crust.

TABLE.
Tomatoes Corn

strain tomatoes,
each cups tender
green Season salt, pepper

eicht
minute?, then

cream. Serve
Tomato Soup

stock, one-hal- f

rice, tender
strain. noodles.

breast veal,
tablespoon butter, onion
carrot fine, cups to-

matoes Season
parsley,

three quarts sim-
mer hours. Skim
bones one-hal- f boiled

i.rcr.k- -
A- -S

-- uiL v fine two in add a
.uiuK of andone j pod

to the The fruit
and be

The
and

and and to
add one cup of

corn. with
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very hot.
Or.e can

beef
cup Uoil till
and Fine with
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of of add the

one and
one cut two of

and a
salt and cover

cold and
two out the

and add cup rice.

you fit to the nice
of fruit and an2 mny- -

a poached rg on toa-t- . ih.i
it cvrr occur to you t wmi.tr in.it

are f'-- at
this ery Of course. yJ
know th-- y eat w'jrms a:;d 3:1--

insects, but ptrhaps like cerili
too. hon.t time ;sre
waiting t.ir-J- s are a:.d Jte if jou
can find some thit cat grams and
as well worms.

pretty that
makes tuch a griy ftrrak he t!i's

garden cis vt-r-

much Litter than grubs 2:id worm--- ,

and if yott throw oi:t I.c wii
visit garden. In the

time of the year when evrv p!art in
the has its own pod- - r,f

. yti r.rr-- i rift throw o-j- any !.a:f.
&S he to c fur
and hei- - r.i the fea t that

has f'.r him.
All summer a .V'I "- I

fcad his eyrs on a very lw;m':ii:l
ScrtT.e dav he wa nre he

would get some ex'ra f'ne fixl fr. 'in
all lie 1:j ,d hi

eye on trie r.isr ta.I way I :i. k
' :he end of the yar-- t 1:1 "i:n-fnr- r.

sunflower wis a lve'y b:;
bl'Vm. so bi;r and anil sun-
ny did he l'k he mae the wi;!e

seem like t,n- - bt smile.
Hut now the r's poM

were all dried tp and bl',n
and the soft velvety ceri'er was

lrv d hard with l.i- - fat seeds.
v.-- r uUl thir k the rl w-- r was pr't-t:-- t

wl.'n in blo-'or- n but the
w.iiWn't a?r'e with you He

care a hit a t !r.-'- n but
a c'rad L " ?'.m :!! of et-! that'

: :'crrn! t! t s a' '"it the very Lt-- t
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ricit. and a v. hhk ar.'l a ao:i-

lie t!ew
ihit I'niJJy a cam when the

.. , i ,?

carried out the yellow and white in
the and the favors were yel-

low ri-e- s on nut dishes and tho place
cards were alio in yellow and
while. In the sa:nea followed tho
d:nner frizes were given to Mis. IPuel
M.N'ahcrand Miss Ruth MrCos'i. Dur-
ing the evening all the lights in tho
house were turned out except drop
Ic'it in the fireplace, which revealed
a Ir.rpe pile of gifts for t ie honoree.
While the sat cbout the fire-
place the brlde-to-h- opened gifts.
Mrs. Frank Gi'moreof Dixon and Miss
Genevieve Morehead of- - Rlue Grass
were n A
of parties will be given during the
week for Miss Trent.

HOSTESS AT DiNNER-DANC-

Miss Catherine Sears of
entertained "0 tri-cit- young people at
a dinner dance at the Davenport Out- -

ir.g club evening. Fink and
i;nd were used to trim the !

of the club. In the banquet room
long was set and down th center
of the tihlo were of pink Kill-irr.e- y

roses and cosmos, the handles
tied with pink tulle, alternated with
trailing white clematis on the cloth.
After the serving of dinner the time
was devoted to dancing. Miss Kdith
Cook of Geneseo and Miss Florence
Maher of Clinton were quests of the
evening.

RUTH'S BAND
Ruth's Mission band of

Presbyterian church was entertained
at the September meeting

by Mrs. U. Crawford. 1605 Kleven-t- h

avenue. The devotional services
were conducted by Crawford.

yellow paper. ;.ji?s Stewart read
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Tiimortina nt nefui Scoop the in-i- de from larce
"atoeswashing It will loosen dirt to sauce, Jlarrj

wnnoui .ujur, ,
sUr OSie.naif cup bolied mac.

t wash stockings after aon well, the tomatoes,
such flannel, unlessclothes, you pu. teaFpoon Krated cheese the

them covere.l n.i ,op of , anJ bake twenty miliutes
Ur less. Garnish

colored clothes unless expect them
. I
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Mrs.
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Stuffed Tomatoes a la Chop
onions, fry

fre,ralt''1 oer.can niul!hrooms drainedadding tahIc?poonful of corn- - M,t anJ In,nced parsley(

the

Stewed

two

toetther
one-hal- f cup

Spanish

seasoninss.

pound

pepper.

the Lr'.ik:'a:t

wiiti you

the

garden

L;ins'!f

suntViwrr

this
ehrerfi-.- l

that

f.i:i.flow l:?
petals

cardi-l- il

i.-i'-t

rr.ornir.ff

courses,

the

company
her

guests. number

Davenport

yesterday

bashets

MISSION
Broadway

yesterday

'aMa played

minced

cress

Duxelli
butter,

cup bread and a well-- , terian
egg. Moisten with stock or a

little milk, if fctuff six or
e:ght tomatoes, and bake, basting with
melted butter and hot water.

Capri Tomatoes Mix two cup.s
tread crrumfc.i with two heaping ta-
blespoons grated cheese, add salt and

and one tablespoon melted
butter. Fill six tomatoes w ith the mix-
ture. Take rounds of bread and fry
a delicate brown, arranee them in the
bottom of a baking dish, and put a to-
mato on each Haste with melt-
ed bu'ter and boiling water.

Tomato-Peac- Preserve Peel twen
German Tomato i r good si;:d tomatoes, cut

one

with

slowly

'

surely

'pre.!

Vu'i

f

crossways and remove most of the
Eeeds. Cook slowly cne hour with one
cup less of granulated sugar than you
have torr.atoes. Add ten large rather
hard peaches that have been peeled
and sliced thin, cook about one
hour longer. When done add one ta-
blespoon extract.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson.

The Cardinal 's Breakfast

minute?

cardinal

enrK'jfh

yirden.

garden

neces.-ar- y,

cM, sirring joyon;ly. ju5t as a little
cIu'kI rims a gaily lighted birth-tla- v

cu',:r.
Ti; n he lighted on it to eat the f.rt

ci:r?c.
f i ut alas! The flower tem that

I -- en so brave :it1 strong when the
flv.t-- was your.g was nuw ohl anJ
frail aiwJ ca-:l- y bent.

itY ,r, 1

The bird slid rff ito the air.

r.ven the of the dainty car-hr.- al

the tare of the old flower
to far front t.' slid off into
the air."ll, well," said the puzled car-riin- il,

to himself and he began pl.ui-Hin- t;

v.lit to do.
A? la t he derided to pet them oi the

fly . he made a quick paw.J
tin- - ri'iwer, jitikin out a seed a he
w n .

Without stopping to even it. he
!r,i.;.e. the el a:.d vl another, at .1

t'.eri ai.oihe:. till seeds lay 00
tin- - irurid by the flower

Then he dai'.tily aligh'ed the
eroui.d and at-- : hi due breakfast in a

seeds wre ju t nVht and he decided lisuri.ly anJ niicmai.Iy fashion.
to stay fcr breakfa-- L

Round and roui.d tie flower lie cir- - Tomorrow Green Affile Do. a.
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111.11.1 Went Second St

Don't Judge
Appearances

Behind the carpenters partition is an entirely differ--
ent scene. Tnis store is fairly overflowing with new things. Every
clever creation that Fifth Avenue has shown is here reproduced.

Don't forgei"The things always go first."
TKe Suits

For practical wear tho suit
is a necessity. This season
the fitted long coats follow
the body lines and are not
only becoming to iignre
but serviceable. There's a
wonderful variety of styles-ne- w

collars, different lapels,
sleeves with various cuffs.
Coat lengths vary from 30
inches to 48 inches. Most
skirts are plain fuller,
in some instances withS 15 up to S75

reviewing the life of Samuel Crow-tlie- r.

bishop of A paper pre-
pared by Mrs. Lee Silvis on Presby-
terian Missions in Africa was read
by Mrs. Robert Lee and Miss Char-
lotte Mattison read a paper on the
progress of home missions, closing the
study hour. A social timo followed
and light refreshments were served.

WEDNESDAY 500 CLUB
Miss Lucy Morris entertained the

Wednesday 500 club yesterday at KeJ-ervar- y

park Inn, Davenport. The ns- -

with were
melted make tomato prizes to ."Mrs.

cups

Soup
bones.

Notice

as

soft

and

Ii.tI

Lent
bird

dash,

t.ite

on

and
ers.

first. Mrs. Harry Slater, Fecond, and
Mrs. Charles consolation. A
lunch was served In the inn dining
room after the play. The club will
meet In two weeks with Mrs. Flach,
Twenty-fift- h street and Kighth ana
a half avenue.

JUNIORS' SCHOOL PROGRAM
The Juniors of South Park Presby

one-hal- crumbs church carried
Leatcn

cayenne

round.

vanilla

arov.ii'l

weight

any

and

Niger.

Zuber,

out a
yesterday, an large ning, for the of a

number of attending the Six were
at tho church. i

; bv various contractors forIxHieks a piano
Hanson a violin lrom lo ,ncu m

the topic was on how to have
a good school year.

GOES TO NEW FIELD.
Miss Marguerite Merriman of Mo-lln-e

leave for Aberdeen,
S. D., where she will take the position
as editor of the Aberdeen
Annerlan, of which J. H. McKcever,
formerly of Moline, is editor. Miss
Merriman has been assistant
editor of the Moline Dispatch for a
number of years has made many
frier.ds throughout the tri-citie-

ENTERTAINS AT BIRTHDAY
PARTY

Twenty friends came to the home of
Hattie McCandless Tuesday afternoon
to celebrate her birthday anniversary.
Several hours were passed with music
and games, prizes in the cor.test3 go-

ing to Hazel Gustafson Kdna
IHackweJl. At a o'clock lunch was
served at a which was bright-
ened with lovely flowers, the gilt
of the great grandmother of the host- -

ess. Hattie many beautiful
and useful gifts as
brances.

birthday remem- -

ENTERTAINS JOLLY NINE CLUB.
Mrs. A. J. Itelss entertained the

Jolly Nine at the Watch Tower
; yesterday. In the games of 500
j.lo'-- Urooks, Mrs. Olme, Mrs. Fred

and Mrs. fliarles I'faff were
' w liint-r- s of the pri::is. A lunch v:is
itrrved at thi' conciusion of the games.
I The be entertained in two

v.f-ek- s at the Tower bv Mrs. Musfeldt.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The ladies' auxiliary to tho Kacles

will hold a card party tomorrow 'lfn-r- -

lioon at the home of .Mrs. Harry Howe,
411S Fourteenth avenue. Fivo linn- -

How to Destroy
the Dandruff Germ

BY A SPECIALIST.
That tlif (laii-lri.t- :thi Is responsi-

ble lor i. arly uil oiMi-asiw- i to wlneli
Iti.- - Malp is bur. us !! as for ba'.l-ln-s- s

ami prriuatur.- - tiruv bair. is a we-i- l
KliOWIl tael. liill u ! . ti u.. ii .l... lii-i- l

it is also lurmany I ti-- r iisi-:lH,.- s as well. ,. iipje--c
lat. tli- - mi) i talic of mi- -

nit.-n- t iliat
w ill deslr:;v i,h ow. r. ure Iiihi-fo- r-

t .titiculai iv tileus.-- to lve li.-- r

w:ii t which an . ni-- n

11; hci.-ntis- t btat.-- s he lum found ullcrr.p.al .1 tHia. to coinpli.-i- ii..-tM- iv

in diin.ii lift tr im h, frhl totl.r.' a..iicat:oris. It will i,J., almosilm:ii(lii,.,v top fallint: bair mid it
l.iiM 111 imiiieroiis cum-- j producc.-- l h newlia r k row th an.-- r mrs of partial l.alI Irs i.n m rintmii mi, ,. i,.up 'it lioiiie, or emv will 111 it
111. n r y on : . ohik-.-- hav rum. otini- - hI av. iia d - ( oiiiiio.... one.iiaf .imi liiu.M :,i,ol ristuls. M.x 1 homuKhlv.uf' r BtamliiiK an hour it In ready for
;.!o--

. Ai piv i.lK,t ami nu.rr.iii.-- . rub- -
ilil th- - xc.iln uln. 11, .0. ......

I V!!-5.-
, 11 y ',' wl: '' u lrfiiMie.l, lirl'.l our

' ' "r ,'avorue pei film.-- .
; Whil" th'F i.r naration U not a civ. It
is tirieniialled for ray hair

J to its original color. (Adv.)

priced

Store of Qytallly

Davenport, Iowa

The Coats '

Coats of luxurious pile fabr-
ics, warm, serviceable and stylish;
all are lined with guaranteed
Htrictly man tailored, unusual values
that cannot be duplicated later.
These are Jl 1 f" a tPtik
offered
at ...513 ro
Smart coats of Scotch
plaids, broadcloths, wide
wale and novelty materials for ma
chine or street wear. Very practi
cal. These
are
at

fur textile coats,
exclusive

Prices at

$10 to $40
Fine velour and imported

beautifully lined;

styles.

The

$35 to $60
33 WU FaMon Hgm

dred will be the game and play will
begin at 2:30 o'clock.

An all day meeting for work will be
held by the Ladies Aid society of the
First church tomorrow in the
church parlors.

T'.'.o picnic planned by South Park
Presbyterian School for Sat-
urday at Iong View Park has been
indefinitely postponed because of the
damp grounds.

IRQ AT SEARS

OPENS WELL BIOS

Six Offers Received, but Action
Is Delayed Next

Monday Evening.

Tho , village board of Sears, at a
school ' meeting held at the town hall last eve--

program unusualTy opened bids digging
members the well for village. bids of--

mecting Dorothy fered wellsgave selection and
Gladys number and lnta oiameier ana

general

will tomorrow

society

society

and

and

table

received

club
Mrs.

Musfeldt

club will

indirectly

drnvt:ii

reslorini:

linings;

Haptist

Sunday

Until

from $1.75 to ?3 per foot in price.
The board arranged to consider the

various offers before deciding upon the
matter and postjMined action until
next Monday rveniJg when the con-
tract will be let.

The only other action taken by the
board was to reappoint Attorney
Clyde S. Walker village attorney. The
action was unanimous. lie having
served the village in that capacity dur-
ing the past.

Wh?t. otherwise, would be the use
of a MiO.OOO.OOO-bushe- l wheat crop or
tho all but record breaking corn yield
that promises to follow on its heels?
Kansas farmers still tilling the soil
con remember when the surplusage of
their cereal products was used for
file', although the markets of the
world called for the crop.

WHITE FOX SCARF
AND MUFF FOR FALL

mi

r
V V- - W 7 X if

5 rp' -

fo "1

Tho while fox ncaif and muff,
which a ,1 cold weather MigReMlon
from the house of I.c roy and Schmid,
is litn-- d with molebkin.

Us

By

prettiest
The Dresses

For street wear dresses of
serge and satin combination; also
satin and
crepe de
chine, at .

$10 to $35
We're featuring a very clever
combination drees at

Afternoon dresses of satin
or crepe de chine, pretty basque mod-
els with accordion pleat skirt; also
combinations of satin with lace, net

shades D III lU
Evening dresses and danci-
ng frocks; a wide variety of exclu-
sive things for misses or ladles,

.".:....$I5 to $75

ROCK ISLAND MEN

AT CEDAR RAPIDS

Local German Singers Partici-
pating in Two Concerts

at Saengerbund.

German singers from Rock Islandi
Muscatine, Postville, Dubuque, Dav
enport, Burlington, Moline and other
cities, composing the Mississippi Saen-
gerbund, arrived in Cedar Rapids yes-
terday afternoon for the second an-

nual saengerfest, which opened last
night at the city auditorium. There
Mayor Ruth welcomed the singers to
tha city, and addresses and responses
were followed by a public reception to
tho entire saengerbund.

Featuring the concerts which will
be given tonight and tomorrow eve- -

. ning, and hardly second to the artists
who will headline those events, will
be the accompanying orchestra com-
posed of Cedar Rapids musicians. For
the past week only they have been
under rehearsal at the direction of
Professor August Paul Walz of Du
buque, and at the conclusion of the
final practice held at the auditorium
their rendition of the concert work
scheduled for the two evenings wts
pronounced perfect by the renowned
director. The thirty-si-x musicians
who compose the orchestra have been
whipped into first class shape by Pro-
fessor Walz, and are now regarded as
on a par with any orchestra whic'i
might be imported to assist the ar-

tists.
In addition to the features listed

a mixed choir will be heard. The
nucleus will be furnished largely by
the presence of 30 young women from
Dubuque, and it is expected that other
cities will send a large number of
choral singers.

This afternoon the visitors were
shown through the plant of the Quak-

er Oats company, and Friday after-
noon they will be taken for an auto-
mobile trip through the city and'the
arks.

ESTABLISH GLOBE
COLLECTION AGENCY

H. S. Mariznian of Moline and W. H.

Roehr of this city have established a
new enterprise to be known as the
Globe Mercantile agency with offices in
room 514 Best building. They will do
general collection business and handle
all lines of insurance. Mr. Hartzman
was formerly manager of the American
Mercantile agency, while Mrs. Roehr
has been employed for the past five
vears bv local grocers. The firm be
gan business this morning.

Always.
"When do you think a wife is justi-

fied in taking money from her hus-
band's pocket?"

"Whenever she finds any there."
Baltimore American.

Acid

Common
-- Acid"

Stomachs Are
Dangerous
Sense Advice by a D latin- -
guiahed Scientist.

Moinuclia are dancerous be
cause acid irritates ana inliauies trie
delicate lining of the stomach, thus
himb i:nn and preventing the proper
action of the stomach, and leadjug to
probably nine-tentl- of the cases of
htoinach trouble from which people
Milter. Ordinary medicines and medi-
cinal treatments are useless in such
cafes for they leave the source of the
trouble, the acid In the stomach, as
dangerous an ever. The acid must he
neutralized and its formation prevent-
ed, and the bext thing for this purpose
Is a teusikooiiful of bisiuated mag-n.-si- a.

a simple anti-arid- , taken in a
lull warm or cold water after eatlne.
winch not only neutralizes the uciii.
but also prevents the fermentation
troni which acidity 1h developed. Foods
which ordinarily cause distress mav
be eateu with impunity if the meal its
followed with a little hisurated niau-lieni- a.

which can be obtained from any
uriifiilBt, and should always bo kepthandy. (Adv).
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Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am to
have a birthday party of about five
or six couples. What games can wo
play taat are very interesting They
are from the ages of 18 to 25 years.

(2) What shall I serve? It will be
an evening party.

(3) How will I write the invita-
tions? v

(4) What should be the decorations?
I want it a sort of a lawn party.

(5) When playing games, what
would be suitable for prizes for boys
and girls?

(6) Is it proper to play kissing
games?

THANK YOU.
(1) If cards or dancing are not to

your taste, I know of no more fun
than the game you play where sides
are chosen, and the meanings of words
are acted cut. Each side has a leader
who chooses his side. One of the sides
thinks up a simple word, and t'ae lead-
er tells the other-leade- r a word which
rhymes with it. Then the other side
acts out what they think the word is.
If everyone enters into the acting and
does not leave it to one or two, a good
many laughs will be enjoyed. If the
word is guessed, the other side thinks
up a word.

(2) Sandwiches, or rolls, coffee, sal-
ad, ice cream and cake.

(3) Tell them you are having a few
friends in to help you celebrate your
birthday anniversary, and ask them to
come. They can be formally written
in the third person if you prefer.

(4) Japanese lanterns would be
pretty.

(5) Candy or books would be suita-
ble. (6) No.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: We are four
girls, one 14 years and the other three
17.

(1) What will take off tan besides
buttermilk and lemon juice?

(2) I have a boy friend whom I think
a lot of, but fie insists upon putting.
his arm around me and laying his head
in my lap. I don't want to lose his
friendship. What shall I do?

T. T.
(1) Tomato juice or benzoin will re-

move tan. Add the benzoin to warm
water in which the face is rinsed.

(2) Tell 'him you think it undigni-
fied for h!m to act that way and ask
him if he will not stop it as a favor
to you. There are lots of ways of
asking him to stop, which would not
offend him.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a young
woman thrown on my own resources
and I desire to become a nurse. I will
be very faankful if you can give me
information on the following ques-
tions:

(1) To whom should I go to make
application?

I (2) Will I receive any pay while
learning and about how much?

(3 Do hospitals furnish costumes,
etc.?

(4) Do they have regular classes or
can one arpiy ani be admitted at any
time?

(5) I am small in stature and not
well developed, but am well and
healt'.iy. WU1 my being small make
any difference so long as I am
healthy?

MISS ANXIOUS.
(1) Apply to the hospital where you

wish to take your training.
(2) That depends on tho hospital.

Some hospitals give tieir nurses a
small pay. and others do not. About
$12 a month.

(3) Some do. All this information
will be given you by writing. With
out knowing what hospital you havej

7 rw

ml
1 1

Je fir. ys-
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in mind, I cannot give you much infor-
mation on the subject.

(4) They have regular classes which
start at stated times during the year.

(5) No.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am a
girl 13 years of age and do not go witn
any young men as yet. My friends
all say that if I do not get a beau soon
I will be an old maid. Do you think
so, too?

(2) I am in the house at 9 o'clock
sharp, evenings. Do you think it too
early?

(3) I have taken a fancy to a man
49 years of age. Do you t Jink him too
old?

A. M.

(1) No; you will meet the right man

soon enough. Pay "no attention to tae
talk, of your friends.

(2) No.
(3) Yes. " "

Quick Relief For Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton. MtetL,

says: "Dr. Detchons Relief for Rne
matism has given my wife wonderful
benefit for rheumatism. She could not
lift hand or foot; had to be lifted tor
two months. She began the use of

the remedy and improved rapidly. On

Monday she could net move and on
Wednesday 6he got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue.

Rock Island: Gust Schlegei ft Son, 22i

West Second street, Davenport.
(Adv.)

BE PRETTY! TI

CRAYJAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sag

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-

ed firings hnrk th natural color and
I lustre f the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray; also ends dandruff. ItcajnS

scalp and stops falling hair. Years ag3

the only way to pet this mixture
to make it at home, which is muss

and troublesome. Nowadays, by
ing at any drug store for "Wyeths
Sage and Sulphur Compound." you

get a large bottle of this famous o.U

recipo for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gray! Try it! No M

can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally no

evenly. You dampen a sponge or so-- t

brush with it and draw this thro'111

vnnr hptr tnL-i- one small Strand t

La time: by morning the gray hair dis

appears, aud after another app''-sl1-
'

or two. your hair becomes beautifu.
dark, thick and glossy.

Harper House pharmacy. (Adv.)

Students are enrolling
right along: in all depart-
ments at Brown's Busines3
college. Get started early in

the year. New classes next

Monday.

II


